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INTHODUCTION

The Pittsb~rg Mine is in th~ R~ssell Gulch District,
Gilpin County, Colorado. Tne iuine is one and one-fo14rth
miles so~theast of Central City, the county seat of Gilpin
County.

The area conat dered in this report consists of a lJI;l.rrow
strip of ground adjacent to the s~pposed outcrop at the
Pittsb~rg vein. PuiS area extends anout .600 feet in an
easterly direction froU! the P i ttsb~rB shaft.

Tue purpose of ulY invl::lstiga tion was to determine tue
possibili ty or finding are beyond the "porphyry" dike
vUlioh is reported as cutting ott the are body on the east.

All statements wad", in tais report are based entirely on
work done on the eur-race , No work waS d.one unaerg round ,
Actual geologio mapping oonsurued only a few days, most of
the time be~ng spent in laying out a triangulation system
and in making an accurate base.n~p of the entire propldrty.
Most of the geologic tea tures euown on the acoompanying map
were 10ca1;ed.accu.rately by means of a stadia s~rvey.
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SUMMARY MID RECOl.1M.li:NDATIONS

I believe thtLt the "porphyry" w:llichmarks the eastern
boundary of the ore shoot underground also warks the tlnd of
the Pittsburg v",in, froU! an eoonomic standpoint, in an easterly
direction. Beyond tnis point, the vein follows a "porphyry"
dike or, better yet,beuomes filled with "porphyry". By that
I do not mean to imply that the vein is older than the
"porphyry". It is not.
Vein minerals can only be deposited whertl openin~8 exist or
where there is material that these minerals can replace.
Fractured and brecciated ":porphyry" of the kind encountered
here, especially when altered, will not develop such openi~s.
Therefore, when the vein passes into the "porphyry" iinportant
mineralization i.snot likely to occur,
Ore Shoots, that is, portions of the vein that are richer
trpn others, are not as likely to be formed vnlere the vein
cut s SUO" rocks as sOllist ..tld monzonite porphyry as they
are where the vein cuts granite pegmatite and similar rocks.
This generalization is conunon througnou.t the distriot.
No evidence has been found to condemn the Pittsbu.rg vein west
of the Pi ttsbu.rg shaft. There is no reuson Why conditions
favorable for the formine Of rich ore suoots will not be
enoountered in that direction.
Based on my investigation of the Pittsbu.rg property, I
recommend tlmt the Hidee Adit be advanced abou.t 100 feet in a
N300W direction from tue present face. It ~s always been
the intention to "drive through the porphyry" on one of the
underground levels. At present it would be extremely
expenSive to do this, und chances are that it wou.ld not be
worth while. Something, nowever, shou.ld be done 1;0

determine definetely, if it can be done cheaply, the natu.re
of the Pittsbu.rg vein after it enters the "porphyry". Advancing
the tiidee Adi t about 20 feet shoul.d give SOine dei'inite informa-
tion abou.t ·thevein. However, as Mr. Bar- S~gested, if the

adi t is advanced about 100 feet, it will cut several favorable
vein stru.ctures noted at the su.rface north of the Pittsbu.rg
vein. In this case, becuu.se of necessary preparatory worK,
the coat 0:1: dri Villg 100 feet Would. not be 11111chgreater than
the cost olf driving 20 feet. The inforu16:Uon to be got
pl\46 the possibility of finding new ore by advanoir~ th~
Qdi t 100 feet si!ou.ld.justify the co st of the wOl'k.
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GEOLUGIC COIIDITIOl~
General Geology

Professior~l Paper 94 of the U.S. Geological Survey gives
an account of the geology of the d.istrict and a detailed
desoription of the rocks. In the Vicinity of "he Pi"tsburg
Mine, the following rocks are present: schists and gneisses
of the Idaho Sprir~s fonuation, granite pegmatite which is .
intruded into the Idario Springs fon~tion, and iuartz monzonite
porphyry (the IIporphyry" of tne miners)whioh ocours as long
narrow dikes cutting the older SChists, gneisses, and pegwatites.
l'raoturing of the above rocks and the subse",uent filling of
these fractures with ore miner&.ls to form veins are the
latest geologic phenomena in the district, With the
exception, perhaps, of a very minor amount of post-vein
faultin~.

Detailed Geolo~;'l
The pi'ttsourg vein is ditficult to follow on the sUI'face.
FrolUundergl'ound data, from the faot uhat the vein is not
exposed in the Ridee Adit, and from lUanysurface indicatiuns,
it is believed that the trace ot the vein on the surtace is
located as is shown on the geologic map accowpanyiI~ tnis
report.

Since the problem of finding ore along the Pittsburg vein is
one of determining favorable places for tne formaoion of ore
shoots, the following generalizations on the formation of ore
sacct s are given: Ore shoots are developed in 'those parts of a
vein which are open to the passage of solutions at the time
of ohe introduotion of the valuable metallic uunera.Ls, condi tiona
for deposition being favorable. In general, the metallic
minerals are introdu.ced late in the se'luence of lIIinel'!1.Lization.
~he early material of the vein u.sually consists solely of
barren ~uartz. This seals the vein fissu.res, torming barren
qu.artz veins which remain barren unless subse~uenoly reopened.
Ore shoots are formed Where the early barren quartz veins are
brecc La ted 6.nd reopened by intermineraliza tion faUJ.t UloveUlents
at a time iwmediately preceeding the advent ot tae metaLiizing
aoLutions.

There are ruany struo"urss favorable for the formation of
ore shoots. S~lle of these are as follows: 1. variation
in the strike of the vein, 2. intersections of veins and
cross faul tSI and 3. wall rocks wnich fracture in a
fa vorabLe manner. All three of these structures seem to lJ...ave
been effeotive in forming tne Pittsburg ore Shoot; therefore,
Similar strilctures should be looked for when proSpectil!fi
the vein.



The first structure, variation in the strike of the vein,
is relatively unimportant in this case; but us the vein
approaches the "poI'"phyry" dike, there is a slignt cnange in
the strike, the vein turning sligiltly toward the north.

The second structure, intersections of veins and cross faults,
has been of great illlportance, considering the pOI'"phyrydike as
eitllcr a vein or as a cross fault. It is apparent that
such an intersection would be a locus of fr~cturing and
developwent of openings.

The third structure, wall rocks Which f~cture in a favorable
'Hanner, has been of importance in this case. It is tlvident
that when a vein cuts brittle rOCkS, Which do not alter readily,
a porous breccia will be formed tiJ.I'oughwllich so.Lut Lcna can
peIllleaiJ'$ If, on the other hand, the vein cuts rocks wnich
form a plastic impermeable gouge, openings will not develop.
Later movements merely a.eform and perpetuate this gouge. .I

Of the rocks cut by the PittSburg Vein, only the pegmatite
can be expected to oonsistently develop openings when fractured.
Tne sohists and mcnzont te porphyry will usually develop tight
unnuneraLfzed pl"-ces along the vetrr, The wall rocks of the vein
Where the Pittsburg ore shoot is looated are cniefly
granite pegmatite.

Tne'reasons for believing that important mineralization will
not be found alone the Pittsburg vain east of the monzonite
porphyry dike ~lown on the aocompanying map are as follows:
1. that the Pi1;tsburg vein after passing through the main
porphyry dike, follows another dike or a branch from the main
dike. Movements alo~ the vein wi,ile in ·the "porphyry" dike
would probably result in formir~J a tight she~r zone. Z. that
wbulnipvsbaugyore shoot was formed uS a result Of the f~cturing
caused by '&heintersection of the vein, tile pOl"Phyry dike,
and possibly ~le Meeker vein and the Ridee fault. Conditions
of this kind are not repeated along :the veln toward the eust,
in the immediate vioinity at least. 3. that movellien,&ssuch
a s set tling at the hanging wall of ·the Pittsburg vein have
probably been absorbed along the "porphyryll dike, and therefore
do not affect nne vein "ast 01' the dike. Frulll the work done
to date, I believe the' vein becomes unimportant and dies out
east of the ~uartz monzonite porphyry dike. Tnere does not
appear to be sufficitlnt movement a.tong the dike to reSult in
any great off set of the vein. It may be, however, that
the Uidl::e fault has been e:rfective in causing an off set. If
tIlt: vein is not cut by advanoing '&heHidee Ae.it, an off set in
thtl vein must be looked for "i ther along the "porl'hyryll dike
or along the Hidee fault.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT OF THE CENTRAL GROUP OF CLAIMS.

In order ~o prove or disprove, ~s che~ply as possible, "he
contin~~nce of the Pittsburg vein to the east of ~he l~in Di~e,
I recollliuend"uat we ~dv",nce l.illeHid.ee Adi"l.100 reec in a lJ.Or"til-
wes~erly direction in order "0 crosscut "he entire Pittsburg
vein struc~~re to the e~St ",nO.west ot this ~in dike. A pl~ll
or tnis wor••is SHOWllou "ue "",-pwHich ",ccollll?~nysthis repor".

It wu.st De remembered. that ·"l"iswor.!\.is .done ';Jnl,y to prove
or uisprove"n6 presence of uue vein :..ndnot 'necess",riLY to prove
v~lues as I do not thir~ "he vein will De cumweroial at "nis
Horizon.

Ii uhe vein is encountered I recomwend that we drive eQsterly
at le~st 150 feet to prove itS oont Lnua ty , It 'thevein proves
s"rong "hen we snou.Ld drop down 1;0the 500 level of the
Pi tts·ourg mine and urive east t1"rvugllthe J.U<i.indi••e to encounuez-
"he vein _t l.iniSlevel. If "he vein is proven, tiien 'uhe
chances or enUoullter~ll5ore at wiis horizon ",re ~ood.

The best re~tu.re or tHis drive rrom the Hidee Adi1; is 'the
chanoe or sl.iri.!\.i~veins parallel to t~e w",in Pittsbur~ vein.
Consider.J.Dleevfd.ence of vein stru.ocur-eor tilis sort Can De
ro~.d on the Surrace ~nd is shown on the aooowp~nyin6 map.
COSTS

:Ua~oor••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $175.00
Exp Lo s i ves •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00
Air lines, t rec-,, power, steel etc •••• 175.00

TOTAL $500.00
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